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April 1976
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IERE S
The Gnace Lane 5koL,:ieLo MemoniaL Fano
at this moment a Bible to be purchased
The Louisiana Room has marked thf'
in any Book Store in the city of New
United States Bicentennial with the
Orleans."
purchase of a unique Louisiana
Interesting bits of information
imprint, "Report of the Board
the variety of recipiconcerning
Louisiana
the
of Managers of
ents are disclosed in the followBible Society, Read and Aping passages:"The British pri proved the 20th April, 1815,"
soners, to whom a portion of
from the Grace Lane Skoltield
the English Bibles were distrito
According
Fund.
Memorial
buted, manifested the sincerthe Louisiana Union Catalog
est gratitude ... The young
this particular report, publish
and the old, the rich and
ed in New Orleans by Godpoor as if alike conscious
the
win B. Cotten in 1815, is not
of their wants pressed forward
found in any other Louisiana
with out-stretched hands ...
library.
have been sent for distribu112
The verso of the ti tie page is
the county of Natchitoches
to
tion
names
noteworthy for its list of
children whose parents
Those
the
.
..
comprising
citizens
of famous
were unable from the exorbitant price
first board of managers of the Society.
One of the vice-presidents was General of school books, and the pressure of war, to
Philemon Thomas, statesman and soldier who in furnish them, have now a book."
The Grace Lane Skolfield Memorial Fund was
1810 Jed a successful uprising against the
in 1968 by Mrs. Elizabeth Skolfield
setlater
and
established
Rouge
Spanish authorities in Baton
tled there. The treasurer was the Honorable Warrick and Mrs. Edith Skolfield Herlitz in
memory of their mother, and the lovely tribute
Fran~ois Xavier Martin, well-known jurist and
has resulted in the addition to the Louisiana Colauthor of The History of Louisiana.
The Louisiana Bible Society dedicated its ac- lection of many valuable research materials. Each
tivities to obtaining and distributing copies of the item acquired through this fund contains a
Bible in English and the New Testa111e11t in French. bookplate with a picture of Grace Lane Skolfield
The importance of its work is revealed in a para- and the words "From the Grace Lane Skolfield
graph of the report which states, "The want of Collection."
Evangeline Lynch
Bibtes in Louisiana is extreme," and conLouisiana and Rare Book Rooms
there
is
nor
..
.
"
cludes with the words

Fr.zi e no s of the Libr.zar.zy
Lo u is iana St a te U nivel'.2sit;y
Baton Roage

M es sa ge .,: no m th e Pn es io
en t
The Friends of the LSU Library have hono
red me by choosing me as their president
will be associated with a distinguished grou
for the ensuing year. I
p
in
furthering the interests of our great Uni
intellectual heart and nerve center of the cam
versity's Libra.ry, t~e
are hampered and our academic standing pus. Without a quality library, the many disciplines of the University
is impe
I am indebted to my predecessor, Charest Thib riled.
aut, for an all-encompassing statement of
of the Friends and for the thought and effor
the aims and purposes
t
he
has
put into achieving those goals. Plans are
enormous amount of energy is being spen
being made, and an
t, in
decades as one of the leading university libra seeing that our Library maintains the position it has had for.many
escape our acquisition because of insuffici ries in the South. Never again can we allow important collectzons to
tunities arise to add important collections ent funds. We must be prepared, with monies available, w_h~~ opporfund-raising project. This is a call to allto our Library. With this need in mind, the Book Bazaar was 1~1t1ated as a
who love books, who love the University,
present, to rally to our support by joining
who are Librarians past or
the Friends!
We must be alert to the Library's needs and
opportunities, and give every assistance we
possible Library!
can to make this the best
Eilleen M. (Mrs. R. Gordon) Kea n
President, Friends of the LSU Library

Pn o., :il e o.,: a Bi bl io ph ile --J
ao ge J. St . Cl ai ne Fa vR ot
He calls it "a

small wor king library."
He doe sn't kno w exactly how man y volu
mes he has,
but he doe s kno w that he has run out
of
shel
f space,
and now is to the poin t whe re he has
the m" all ove r the
hou se- in the attic, und er the bed s,
in
that they 've become alm ost ove rwh the gar age -so
elm ing. "
His forte is books on the history of
Louisiana, and
especially Baton Rouge, plus maps,
prints, and paintings. As he says, "Th ey all go toge
ther ."
He is Jud ge J. St. Clair Favrot, a grad
Law School, who star ted his legal uate of the LSU
prac
Rouge in 1938, was elected city judg tice in Baton
e in 1943 (and
re-elected), was elected district atto
rney in 1952 (and
re-elected, cho osin g in 1960 not to
run for a thir d
term).
Almost a nati ve Lou isia nan (his the
n-p reg nan t
mot her was sen t to her native Texas
because of a yellow fever epid emi c in Louisiana, and
he says he "we nt
along for the ride"), Jud ge Favrot was
born in Dallas in
1906. He grew up and wen t to scho
ol in Louisiana, and
was always an avid reader.
Wh en he mar ried the former Dor
ris Col ema n of
Jena, Louisiana, in 1940, it was also
a mer ger of two
book lovers. The y disc usse d books, they
bou ght them ,
they collected them , and they read
them . And whe n
they mar ried , they dete rmi ned that
ther e sho uld be
some pur pos e to a library. His abid ing
history gave direction to that library, inte rest in local
whi ch is now
almost definitive.
Jud ge Fav rot's pers ona l tast es in ficti
on tend tow ard
realistic auth ors suc h as Dos Passos
and
Mar qua nd.
But his real loves cen ter on regiona
l books, and his
favorite is Life in the Confederate Arm
y by William Watson.
Wh oev er hea rd of William Watson?
Jud ge Favrot, is
who. Wa tson was a Scottish eng inee
r (and a part ner of
Joh n Hill, who don ated the first
library on LSU's
former cam pus on the old stat e capitol
gro und s), who

finally wou nd up in the Thi rd Lou isia
na Infa ntryte· i
giment. His boo k describes the outb
reak
of the :~1
War, its effect on the peo ple of Baton
Rouge, and e
futility of the who le thin g.
t ·s
Not con tent with just read ing a book,
Jud ge Favro 1
som ethi ng of a literary detective. He
mor e than any bod y else in the statprobabl)'.' ~not~!
world) a bou t Wa tson (wh ose grav e he'se (poss1~ Y t
visite~ ~n Sc~
land), and suc h othe r nota bles as
Col
. Wil~1amh ·
Spa rks (Whoever hea rd of him? Jud
ge Favrot, is w o).
He tracks dow n the life stor ies of auth
ors, thei r anc estors, thei r des cen dan ts, and thei r foib
h s
He collects auth ors as "ch arac tersles.
," and he a
wri tten -an d is wri ting -art icle s abo
hav e app eare d in En tree mag azin e und ut them . Se~~n
er the cover ti e
"Tales of Our Tow n."
. . ar
Jud ge Favrot kno ws a grea t dea l
ut the Civil Wh''
but refu ses to describe him self as aabo
"bu ff," bec aus e lS
inte rest s are so muc h wid er in scop
e.
t
Of the legal volu mes in his library,
shru gs off, "Oh , noth ing special, but Jud ge Favro
early gem s ... har d to get, but of no real ther e are a
resu mes talking abo ut boo ks on Lou valu e." The n e
isia na and Bat on
Rouge, suc h as the first boo k that men
tion s the na~e
of Louisiana (The History of Louisian
a,
publis~~dhr
1683, by Fath er Louis Hen nep in,
1
who
inaccurate map of the Mississippi Riv mad e a g Y
er sigh t uns een ),
or the first boo k that men tion s the
Rouge (The journal of Father Charlevoix, nai:ne of Bat~
whi ch was pu
lish ed in Paris in 1744).
d
It wou ld seem probable that a man
suc h as Ju ge
Fav rot- wh o has not only a wea lth
of boo ks but als~
wea lth of stories abo ut Louisiana
hist ory -co uld
con side red an exp ert in the field.
Is he?
,
,,
A can did ans wer from a can did gen
tlem an:' Yes.

fe:

Loyce J. Mcl lhen ny
LSU Office of Pub lica tion s

"Abnabam Lincoln his book ....
Dr. T. Harry Williams, Boyd professor
of history, has made a gift through the
LSU Foundation to enable the Friends
of the Library to purchase a dictionary that once belonged to Abraham
Lincoln.
Bound in a deerskin cover with what
purports to be a bullet hole in one corner, Bailey's Etymological English Dictionary bears the handwritten inscription,
"Abraham Lincoln his book, bought in
the year of our Lord 1795." (The dictionary had formerly belonged to his uncle,
Mordecai Lincoln, whose signature appears
four times in the book.)

JJ

db a woman
seems to have b~en ow~~ive ~f Mr. Mein Alton, Illin01s-a re a
Millen' s aunt.
ht by a book
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k
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m
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.
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trators periodically mqmre
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d etirement hm , The
Finally the binder reache r
s the books.
d
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. a ff airs,
.
came acros ho never "'on
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ate d
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. fa ct, and
matter was re-opene d , the donor
thewdonor m
had died, Dr. Williams be~amtt has so long wante .
LSU should soon get the oo I
Mcllhenny .

!e

As fascinating as the book itself is the history of its
relationship with LSU, which begins in about 1879
when the aunt of James A. McMillen-later to become
LSU librarian-found the volume in the attic of her
house in Hancock County, Illinois. (The ho~se had
been formerly occupied by a cousin of the President.)
The book was at one time in Mr. McMillen's possession, and he had wanted it for the LSU Library, but it

Loyce J· .
f Publications
LSU Office o

·~

In Saecala Saecalonam ~
The term curator is ultimately derived from the L~tin
curare, meaning to care for or protect. One of the pnmary tasks of a curator is to physically care for books and
other objects for which he is responsible. Further,
however, I believe that he has the additional obligation
to inform others of the procedures which they ~ay
follow to preserve and care for their own books: a fine
old volume needlessly ruined is unmeet, and unnecessary into the bargain.
The basic rules for caring for books are simple: keep
them clean, keep them dry, and avoid sudden
ature changes or strong lights. Cleanliness will avoid
damage to pages (dust under a microscope is as jagged
as lava outcroppings) and reduce the amount o~ in~ects and mould. There is no really safe light for viewing books, but ordinary incandescent bulbs are the
least harmful-and much more pleasant visually. The
ultraviolet rays in both daylight and fluorescent light
are quite harmful.

~empe.r

If Y?u have a book whose paper is becoming bnttle
and discoloured, there is unfortunately little that can
be done economically in the present state of technology. The only really effective method of stabilizing the
paper requires the book to be taken apart and then
rebound. For cleaning pages, however, a soft art gum
•rnse, does well. Above all, nev., employ Scotch tape
to '.•pa., pages; ove, time, tapes discolom and leave a
residue that is irremovable. If there is any Scotch
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the Friends has designated
The Board of Directors of
Life
as the first Ho no rar y
Dr. Jo se ph Brouillette his extraordinary service to
of
Member m recognition Dr. Brouillette, a native of
n.
tio
the Friends organiza
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as director of LSU's Ge
Marksville, wh o retired 20 years, served as chairman
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BAILEY'S ETYMOLOGICAL ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
(See Abraham Lincoln, his book ... , page 3.) Gift of Dr. T.

Harn; Williams through the LSU Foundation.

MEMORIAL FUNDS
For purchase of library books in memory of
Professor Emeritus Stanley Preston
Mrs. J. Norman Efferson
L. 0. Jamerson
Mrs. Sallie S. Clark
Richard A. Morhinveg
Mrs. Thomas P. Singletary
Floyd Randall Eldred
Thomas Cary Richardson

Fro111 tile library of /e1111 Grolier

Gifts

Desioer:zata

The LSU Library would like to express appreciation
to those who have generously donated the following
gifts to the Library.

The following is a partial list of items needed for the
LSU Library. We hope that a Friend will want to give
one of these tax deductible research treasures.

~
LeRoux de Lincy, Antoine, J. V. RESEARCHES CONCERNING JEAN GROLIER: HIS LIFE AND HIS LIBRARY. 1909. Tr. by Carolyn Shipman. B. Franklin reprint.

Claudin, Anatole. HISTOIRE DE L'IMPRIMERIE EN
FRANCE AUX XV'' ET XV( Siecles, reunis par Seymour De
Ricci. Kraus. $54.00.
An index to a volume in our Rare Book Room illustrating
the history of printing in France in these two centuries.

Gift of Ada M. Sabatier.
Jean Grolier, a sixteenth-century treasurer of France, was
one of the greatest book collectors of all time. His ex libris
expresses the sentiment of a true collector: Ex Libris Joann is
Grolierii et a111icor11111 (from the library of Jean Grolier and his
friends). Grolier was born in Lyon and accompanied his
father, treasurer of war, with the French armies invading
Italy. Succeeding his father, he continued on in a long career
(1470-1565) to become one of the six treasurers of France.
Grolier was a patron of scholars and printers and began
collecting books in his 20's. Publications by Aldus Manutius,
the great Venetian printer, were particularly prized by
Grolier. He acquired a taste for the fine Italian leather bindings of the time and was probably the chief promoter of fine
binding in France from 1530 until his death. Of his library,
600 volumes have survived, although he is reputed to have
had over 3,000.
~
Hirth, Georg. PICTURE BOOK OF THE GRAPHIC ARTS:
3500 WOODCUTS, ETCHINGS AND ENGRAVINGS BY
THE MASTERS 1500-1800. 1881. B. Blom, 1969, reprint.

Given in honor of Professor Emeritus Caroline Durieux's 80th
birthday by her friends and the Friends of the LSU Library.
A corpus of reproductions by German, French, Dutch and
other artists, illustrating history and customs of the 16th to
18th centuries.

~
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY ORAL HISTORY COLLECTION. 404 memoirs on 4x6 microfiche. Gift of Friends of the
LSU Library.
A collection begun by the late Allen Nevins, distinguished
author, teacher, and historian. This is the largest group of
personal memoirs ever assembled, and is a valuable unique
research tool perpetuating the words, thoughts, and deeds
of prominent people in all walks of life.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOG OF SUNG DYNASTY
PORCELAIN. 8 v. Tuttle. Limited edition. $750.00.
Color plates of the National Palace Museum Collection
from this most brilliant era in the history of Chinese art.
Yeats, William Butler. WILD SWANS AT COOLE, OTHER
VERSES AND A PLAY IN .VERSE . Cua la Press, 1907. Battery Park Catalog #49, 217. $150.00.
CATALOG OF THE NAVAL OBSERVATORY,
WASHINGTON, D. C. 6 v. G. K. Hall. $490.00.
Important listing of Astronomy literature.
ARCTIC EXPEDITION DIARIES OF VILHJALMUR
STEFANSSON. Dartmouth College Library and Canadian
National Archives with Xerox University Microfilms. 35mm.
film. $180.00.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION RELEASES, 1933-1973. Microfiche. $1,890.00.
Picken, Laurence. FOLK MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF
TURKEY. Oxford U. Press. $108.00.
U. S. CONGRESSIONAL COMMITIEE PRINTS FROM
THE FIRST ISSUED THROUGH 1969. Phase 1: Committee
prints in the U. S. Senate Libran/. $8,975.00.
This important resource would be used daily in the Documents Division.
FRITZ SCHOLDER LITHOGRAPHS. . Y. Graphic, 1975.
$200.00
Lithographs by an American arti~t of Indian
descent, plus text, chronology and bibliography.
Joyce, James. ULYSSES. Facsimile of the manuscript. Farrar,
Straus & Giroux in association with Philip H. & A. W.
Rosenback Foundation, Philadelphia. 3 v. $150.00.

Financial Statement

Office us

Janaari(Y 1975'-janaari(Y 1976

Mrs. R. Gordon Kean, President
E. Leland Richardson, Vice-President
Caroline Wire, Treasurer
Mary Jane Kahao, Secretary

Balance in LSU Foundation Account
December 31, 1974
Income:
Memberships, Memorials,
Gifts in Honor of Individuals

$3,210.30

$8,073.40

Interest

448.00

TOTAL

$8,521.40

Expenditures:
Jan. '75

Transfer to 175-30-6305

$ 250.00

Friends' book account

Supplies (stationery, membership cards, certificates,
brochures)

400.00

May '75

Annual banquet expenses
including speaker's expenses

275.73

June '75

Working account established
with Accounting Services for
supplies

173.73

Transfer to 175-30-6305 for
approved book purchases

750.00

Apr. '75

ov. '75
Jan. '76

Transfer to 175-30-6305
for approved book purchases

Classes of Memberiship
$2.00
$10.00
$25.00
$50.00
$100.00
$1000.00 or more
Life Member
or the donation of unusual and distinctive material valued at $1000 or more
0 G. Institutional or Corporate
$500.00
Member (annually)

0
0
0
0
0
0

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

Student Member (annually)
Regular Member (annually)
Contributing Member (annually)
Sustaining Member (annually)
Patron Member (annually)

0 H. Honorary Life Member
0 Check payable to LSU Foundation for Friends of the Library
0 I prefer to pay as follovVs: - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2,050.00
Member's signature

TOTAL
Total income less expenditures
Balance in LSU Foundation Account
January 31, 1976
Library Endowment Fund

$3,899.46
$4,621.94

$7,832.24

Address

City and State

$16,889.82
Date

Friieaas of the LSU Ubriari(Y
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Baton Roage, loaisiana 7080:5
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